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EXCHANGE WITH AUDIENCE
HILL HL\RK ill1 CONCERT
HISSOULA--

The Hontana Chamber Players,

ne~·1

faculty

Hood~vind

quintet in residence at the Univer-

sity of Ifuntana, will present an informal concert at 8:15p.m. Sunday (Nov. 19) in the
University Center lounce.
"He are hopin3 to introduce a

ne~-1

concept in the relationship of performer to

listener by having informal discussions with the audience about the music, instruments,
and composers in a relaxed atmosphere," said Jerry Domer, spokesman for the group.
would like to break dov1n

~he

barriers that exist

bet~·1een

"vle

the lighted stage and the darl·en-=

ed auditorium and to include the audience as participants in music makine."
The Chamber Players will perform music by Persichetti, Hindemith, Cambini, and Bach.
Hembers are Mary Jean Simpson, flute; Jerry Domer, oboe;
Nancy Cochran, horn, and Ed\·lin Rosendranz, bassoon.

~.Jilliam

Nanning, clarinet;

1\11 are members of the ro\(.Sic faculty.

There will be no admission charee for the concert, according to Domer.

